
BACKWOODS BELLES.

Domestic Scene in a Lakeport

Household.

What Ilappened When tlie "Uecord-

Unlon'' Arrived—"The Jed«;e" "With

"Amanda Hlsglns" in His Arms—

"I.ldy" was the Causo of the

Dollcate Dilemma — Comments on

"P. P."

Special Correspondence of REC(mr>-Uxro:sr.]

The Jedge had thest cum ova' to state
thet it -vvus his wishes, an' likewise his
desires, I shud be his quiinpniiyun to
chucb la*' evenin', an' Ihed thes .signer-
fide my exceptions of his desires, an'
we wns a conwersin', an' the Jedge he
was a inlorrnin' me as how Ihed rowtid
'•»'. C." and had drove her outcn the
ilel. An he said, I wus beiu' prated an'
glorifide, an' made a hero\t-wine; "an
you disserve it too Mistuis Higgins, fur
you hey ganed a vicfiy fur the bullarks
uv s'ciety. It are a proverb, ole an' true,

Mistuis Higgius, as 'the ]>en is miteer'n
the soard,' an' you hey squlsh'd 'C. C-
un her pen,'' an lie shuk my han
waumly, an congrashellated me on my
success.
Ihed thes replide, that when I went

on a arrint, 'twernt no manner o' nse to
start nobuddy else out to Ink alter its a
bein' dun, wen in cum Lidy an brung
the Record-Union, she sot down an'
begind to road. In bout a minit she
yelled, "here's sum more 'Backwoods
Belles," 1

A laintniss come over me, an 1 I felt I
WtU a goin', an' el" tlie Jcilge hadn't a
sprung up ana grobUvl that paper an
tnurby a stotlin uv mean acauain me
to opin my ise quick like, es I suado, A.
H. woad have 101 luten ov her cheer an'
a ova the Judge's cheer actuil outer the
sloar, an a like es not, an a mos' probual
wood a Iracktoord lier spinel mengitis
,>:is' all recuvry. The shock sorter
resusserated my swewnin fiuntnlss.
i ketched onter my cheer an
htraten'd up an' sot up deiiernt.
Th&re, right afore my ise, an' in my
immejit presents, was them too araslin,
ana tuggin an a sculllin fur that papah;
him with wun atuti roun her wais an
tttther roun her neck; an' slie almose
grono with wun uv her aoms roun him,
an a giglin' an' a screemin an' a raslin
an' a shuvin.

My bind thes byled. I naehelly cawt
my breth and stomp'd my fill, an' in a
speshual lowd tono uv vois, I bollerd:
"Lidy, ieggo that onmanurd man, imiiu-
j^it, at wunse, an' immejiily: an' peruse
yoseif roan' heab, an' asais 1 yo' luintiu"
ma, what's totilly ershamed uv yu, to
bar sick bed. whur she may breeveher
las' breth unonerd an unswung, all on
aoonnt uv yo1 owdashua b'haivyur." I
kep my ise oj)in twel I seen 'em brake
awn. Then my ondurinoe was actuil
exhoisted, an' my ileds drop'd doun an'
my auma 'pearantly thes fell limp like,
an* Iwas onconshus.

Lady thes slidc he cam fire, an'
thejedge kern ova an'tack raypultain
liis ban 1 an' felt it, an' bent d>\\ o ova me
twel 1 it-It liis breth on my brow. I \

truly a quakin 1 an" ashakin 1 an' askearn
nigh onto screemin' out freekuent, wen
his lace ad uit ajinden mine, a-thinkin'
be was agoin'to saloot me rite there an1

then, an' in my illconweient iix, an'
helpless cundish'n. [t's my 'spicions, tliet
thots and ijees went a-cavortin'thru my
brain, then, there, and at that inenshund
peerid uv time fastern teleffrafs on a wire;
a-tryne to reesin whut shad I do, an'
whut shud be done twel Lidy come wif
iln; ounfire.

1 luode then, an1 at that time, an' re-
'lized it full well, that ci' he kissed me in
my helples' and BOporific cuiniishn,
bavin' fainted, thet only a merridge cud
wipe out the stano. But ef 1 lied a-dide
then an' there, an' at that very minit, I
cudnt opin a-oye mot wide opio), nather
cud I a-remained onraged at him. an' I
felt so indiguent as I was. Uesiguin'
myself two nit, Iqaimposed my feeters,
f-peaiiual my lips, to resis' liis onslawts,
whea I thotaelowd bus? had struk me
squar in the iais. It knocked the breth
outen me and seem'd to stop my hart
a-beetin'. Opinin 1 my ise, I seen Lidy
: -stanin' front ay me with a-empty dip-
per in her ban' an' more'n a quart uv
\u25a0water wus runnin' doun uiyfais an' inter
my bussuin.

I made a grab fur her, but reesin of the
wsttor B blinin me, she dodged me en lit
owt mity i.is', an me powerful week es
] wu7. arter her. The Jedjro cot me roan
thewaiswith loath arms and hang an
a hiltme, en wotcud I do. Fei ef I do
\u25a0wa 212 in tns 1 wernt bicgern a
nubbino* dry wether con. J thes buss
inter teera an leent onter his Bholder an
\u25a0weept. li«i gently swaged my ruffeld
feelins and tawked so kind and affecuanit
and begged me to takt; \u25a0 cheer so sweetly,
thet Iwus actuil ovacam. I bowed my
lied an lowed my scawlin teera to run
lyit all over his shul-bussum. Jt-wus-a-
--sito-wen-I-seon-H.

Lidy muster \u25a0 put sum uv her black
on my ibrows, an possaably Mini caw-
mine on my lip> or cheaks, Car the- shut locked likea baby's bib at
lied ben fed blakbbetry jam an cherry
ißisscrvs in one * meal. I rot
Iris liankcher and put ovah the
fhut bussum. He CftWtned me
down an crposed thet I put on a dii
waia and go to chuch. But I sed no: my
feeling wus too deeply tost to bo in a
erlijous frame.

I v. ent inter my bujawr an put on sum
dry ciose an cum out feelin more cum-
trft>' m Bperrit, Still my cundisbn wus
not naenel. Ef 1 cud a hilt Lidy ova

ir too minits an hey a spanked
liorthewholo endurin time I might a
then sot down in joy, "ami not a waiv
ny trubbel roll'd acrawa my p

itaa I knode she vrus gone,
and I <-utin't but wait twel she cum back,
i thes er promersd her a larrupin at she'd
: - . i time In my opii
To drar my tbotsawa fhun the unplosin-
tris ov the evening, the J< Irawd
up 11 ij* cheer i<> the candil an' red <><r wat
Mr. "P. I."hed wrote about this cam-
unity. I Liasend 'ith all my years, but

Lon,an' wh« nhe bad perused
it intire. tho .!\u25a0 .1 his

an1 sed: "Mistuis Biggins, that
i s nun eompers

"That's my opinions, and my sintua-
," scz 1; "hu don't co:.

I ly."
'\u25a0 n ou mistook me," he said.

itit(>r Lattins. I oftiag do; hit cuins so
natehel, an' is so impress!! uv wlsat you !

to hit, What Imeena by'non-com*
1 sVamentus, 1 is ihet hese a little oil caw o

\u25a0 . littleoff !
"Ohlyea, yes; now I 'comprenny.*as

. in our sett. !
ied ortin hi

»n' put out. Ol
titem is, an' I want non oJ ther imiuihi- j
inents, Vxa shore. Moren that, if its that
carroty-heded, snivlin' picher, at'a trine
to shine up to my Lidy. 1 wudn'tdesires,
neither wud l wish,to see 'im in my
bOUS agin."

But i I elong whoever 'twas he
: maohj iv>r li" never menshund

ennyuvthe oli I ' pidons,
an' my uplnlona is that bisresndin

as J ken mitely like
his manners an" his writen' "i'urty

."
The an' eavortid, an'

s-o'l thet w as ;• uoou nairn, an' thet w
catrl him tint an' name no names,an 1

lA&jshe beam him laflln', an* she earn s
sneekm 1 in, an' 1 was bo joyis,she cum

i .Ji to me, an" I forgot, and thes let
bigawns be bigawns.

Nak. - ! mustn't write anuther
wurd, fur 1 promere'd my girls a
t >>morrer nii*\an' 1 wsven't baked aoake
> it, an' 1 must gil to work. Good-bye,
bub. Ino you mu~' iv n uii-c man tutaik
somuchtrc ilone .widder woman.

life guimpanyun, ur fa
never*eslter'd inerridge's stormy sea?

.. iy, AMANDA HlUi.INs.
Lakeport, October 20, I

I oiictnt In SWw** from

1534 to 1887 inclusive—3o,ooo,ooo ounces,
£120,000.000, or S<«>0,000,000, and this with
but httlo machinery, efforts rudely sys-
temhsed, and stealage. When t!ie great
Siberian railroad is completed from tho
Caspian Sea to Vladivostock, on the Pa-
citic. the output of Russian gold will be
greatly increased.

A POETIC GEM.
The Writlugs of the Gifted Bohemian

AVakoman.
The St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald pays the

following tribute to the genius of Edgar
L. Wakeman, the gifted special corre-
spondent ofthe Record-Union:

Iv the literary rush and turmoil of these
fast living and fast writing later days,
when everybody seems tobe hastening to
the end of the century as a stone ap-
proaching its final plunge to the bottom
ofthe precipice, itis with infinite pleas-
ure and a sense ofrest that one turns to a
writer like Edgar L. Wakeman. His
pen is like a crystal brook flowing
through a desert; his writings the shadow
of a great rock in a weary land. He is a
queer lellow; a Bohemian ofa new school,
or or no school at all unless it be of the
Wakeman school. There is nothing
about him ofthe Henri Murger type; of
that Bohemianism which Hashed its lus-
ter in the underground wine cellars of
Paris, and was so poor that he who was
discovered with a gold piece in his pos-
session was forever afterward called "the
banker"; nothing oftho semi-tramp and
not at all lovable Bohemian ofthis side of
the Atlantic who has but recently disup-
\n ared, ifnot Irom life, at least from the
literary centers and the brilliant circles
which once forgave, but which no longer
forgives him on account of his genius, for
the grave vices which he possessed.

Wakeman is altogether lovable. He is
an Arab whose home is wherever he
pitches iiis tent. One week wo read about
his climbing the steeplo of Trinity
Church at midnight Christmas eve, and
up there above the snowy moonlit roofs,
above the sleeping city, like Carlyle's
wondrous hero in "Sartor Resartus,"
who lived in the topmost story of the
highest hot-.se in the city of Weissnich-
two; there alone with the stars, writing a
poem iii prose about the sleeping city be-
low, as the Trinity chimes rang out their
first Christinas greetings to the sleepers
below, and out over the black waters of
the harbor to the white ships from all
over the world. Awondrous story, won-
drous! y told; and next he is wafting to
us the perfume of orange blossoms, and
azaleas, tho musk of magnolia blooms,
and making us hear the twang of the
S]<;miah guitar, and the laugh of the
black-eyed senoritas as they danced the
bolero away down in sunny Cuba.

He is always a surprise, and a delight-
ful one. His letters from the Uiviera and
the Mediterranean cities read like poetry
and sound like music; but tho rarest
pleasure he affords is when he sends from
over the sea a poem shining like a dia-
mond with gorgeous coloring, and as
sweetly said as tho sigh of a maiden on
lii»r wedding night.

\u25a0There are few fragmentary poems
written in the past ten years which equal
his latest from Venice; hia well-nigh
peerless "Angelas." There is something
ofDante Rosetti in tho word-painting of
the opening stanza:
"Angelas Domini r.untiavit Maria!"

; ik Bets tliL-peal lor an hundred chimes
<:< arj

lus !>'jmhii nuntiavit Maria!"
Thus The lower prayer of my swarth gondo-

'kl-

The purple curtains ofthe West
c almost hid the sunset's fire,

Which, flaming Venboe-ward, a ci
J.izliis Boftlv dome and cross and spire,

i >.\u25a0<•;. lie tbe shadows in lagoons
Far ,\s Chlof g a's >uils ;ind reeds;

The air with landward perfume swoons;
My oarsman bows and counts bis beads.

< Hircrafl rides silent oath;- s.n am;
And, floating thus, I idlydream.

It is a picture full of Turneresque reds,
but perfect as a gorgeous rose. Then one
can hear a minor chord like Chopin as
tbe wanderer, under the old bells of tho
time-worn towers, lets his memory drift
back to the diamond morn of long ago, to
the farm, to the mother, and draws tlie
exquisite picture, no longer a Turner or
a Geroine with Hashing colors, but a
picture fullof grays, painted in a lonely,
homesick, twilight hour, to be seen dimly
through tears:

dreamt Ah. fair Queen of the sea,
Not ;ill thy witchinga <-un tntiirall

And fold the w.n_.-. ol memory:
A thousand leagues one tone can call,

iFand leagues one picture i>ring
Ivfadeless form anci scene to me;

And though thy Angelus thrililulring
< >ut o'. it: \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 <i a.
T hear through all its rythmios rung

Those dear old songs my mother sang!
v angelus-hoar to heart and soul,

o angelus-hour of j>eace and <alm,
When o'er the farm the evening stole,

Enfolding all In summer balm!
Without, the scents of field—the musk

Of bodge, of com, of win rowed hay—
The subtle attars of the dm k,

Ar.d glow-worms tike some milkyway;. Within, us from an nnjprPiT tongue,
Tiio-.- dear old songs my mother sung!
••Fio i every sfc rmy wind th:it blows";

•sop iy now thi lighl ofd
"Thou hi ceofcsJra :^i»ose";

"1 love to steal awhile away";
*M . gliding swiftly I.v";

"Depths ofmere; L-an there be";
•\u25a0.h >ii> look with pitying eye";

••! \u25a0• ' f>r iw1";
"S-i\ .or, on me thj >w";
'•I'iaise <_>od from whom all ijlc^singß flow.'"

"An'jdus Domini nuntiavll Mariaf
Bweel were tin- echoes that fell on my car;
• \ _• \u25a0i» imlni Dontlavit Maria!"'
Iworshiped betimes with mv swarth gondo-

lier.

Wakeman has written more ambitious
things, but none which wiil he more
dearly prized by his follow wanderers in
whose hearts the word "home" starts a

B half of pain and half ofpleasure.
Sis "Angelus" is a lit companion to
Millet's masterpiece.

AN OLD-TIMF. WOOING.

it, 1 have nooojortty grace
To »inz the beauties of thy f:i<e,
I.. praise thy hitlr. thy niatchlcss eyes,
.\n\ nil thy gentle witcheries.
But all 1 am and Bain would be,

irest,
Is Cor tiuo I

Dearest, I have no gold or gem
To make tor tbee meet diadem,
jfo oosUy >itc<-, no palace rare
Fit dwi lllna place for one so fair.
But what I have-and ail that's mine,

Dearest, my dean it,
Allis thine!

od-night! The stai a nrc in the skies,
But all :\u25a0.- ':-\u25a0!\u25a0 :- l . Lbineeves;
And every rosein this sweet land
Is nai L'iit compare 1 to thy dear hand!
Because Iknow, tx cause i see,

Dean st, my it \u25a0
Thou !<>v. t.. ES. Wetherly,ln Uis-eli's Family Maga~

W. W. Long, a member of the North
Carolina H<>n.so of Representatives, anel a
Dumber of other large planters in the

ke !;ottoms,are completing arrange-
to bring to their plantations some

600 of the expatriated Roaslan-Jewiah
farmers. Mr. Long lias an agent in

i who is making the arrangements.
The people to l>e brought over are all ex-
periencea agriculturists, ami they will

gaged chiefly In the cultivation of
cotton.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—C'atlln, .Tndtre.

Fiukay, October 19, 1891.
Mary B. Lindley vs. Mohawk Canal Com-

pany—Submitted on briefs.
Jit re ( olumbus Bivwinti Company, an to-

solvent—Lee btaniey elected assignee, with
bonds at $20,(-00.

Minnie Hird vs. Robert Hird—Continued.
Charles F. Sesba vs. P. f. Dolau et al.—Mo-

tion to dismiss appeal denied.
Ufjrtfe W. Harlow vs. Mary C. Rode—Con-

tinned one v«k,
In re N. Irwin, an insolvent—Application

for discharge denied.
E. A. Burr vs. W. D. Comstock et al.—Con-

tinurd one wtek.
Maria <.. ardoza vs. Antone Cardoza—Contin-

ued one w. ek.
8. W. Belcher vs. George Booth et al.—De-

murrer overruled.
Ankele vs. Michelsen—Motion for new trial

denied.
Department Two—( atlin, Presiding:.
Josephine Devin vs. Charles E. Pevin; 11. 0.

Mviddox vs. George Muddox—Continued one
week.

James Astill vs. Elizabeth Chambers—De-
murrer overruled; twenty days to answer;
notice waived.

E-tate of VV. A. Jobson; estate ofBridget H.
Miller; guardianship of Elizabeth Woods:
estate OX John K. McComl er; estate and
guardianship of Emile Lavine. Jr., a minor;
estate anil guardianship of Ella Lavine, a
minor; estate of J. ft. Watson; estate of Tim
McCarty. estate of Martin Devine; estate of
Johanna Fountain; estate of Mary W. Las-

I sing; estate ol Eleanor Fassler; estate of Joseph
Banquier—All continued one week.

Estate of Samuel D. Webster—Will admit-
ted to probate. Appraisers—B. B. Brown, J.
F. Calderwood and J. Bock rath ofSacramento
County, J. M. Stanley. L. 1,. Caruthers and S.
D. Paxton of Meniocino County.

Estate ofJohn M. Anglin, deceased—Letters
ol administration granted petitioner. Ap-
praisers—S. B. Smith, R. 11. Hawley and E. 8.
Wnehhorst. Notice to creditors.

Estate of J. B. Hill, deceased—Letters
i granted petitioner. Appraisers— C. H. Beech-
i yood and (Jrant Driver.

Estate of Prank C. Dixon deceased—Letters
I granted petitioner. Appraisers—R. J. Van
: voorhies, E. R. llamilton and L. A. Frost.
; Notice to creditors.

E^tnte of Thomas Dwyer, deceased —Con-
I tinned two weeks.

Estate of Henry Keeraa, deceased—Order
con tinning sale of personal property.

Estate of Alex. Jeffrey . deceased—Final ac-
count allowed and distribution ordered.

Estate and guardianship of J. s. Basnet, an
incompetent—Settlement of account allowed.

Estate ofKatherine Hnus. deceased—Final
acc«unit approved and distribution ordered.

Estate or Mary W. Aiken, dec?ased—Decree
of distribution ordered.

Estate of Robert Doherty, deceased—Con-
tinued two weeks.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Ban Francisco, October 23,1891.
MORNING BOARD.

Alpha 50c. lowa „ _30c
Andes 90c Kentucky

_
25c

Bek-her 1 45 Mexican 2 35
15. tW B 2 75@2 M)Mono 40c
Bodie 60c Ophir 3 20@3 15
Bullion 1 30 Overman 85c
Caleuonia .. 40c Potosi 1 95
Chollar 1 30 Savage 2 30@2 35
C.C. A V 5% S. Nevada 2 00
C. Point ....1 35®1 30 Union 2 20&:> 25
Exchequer 55c Y. Jacket 1 70
H. *N 1 10;

ATTEKXOON SESSION.

Alpha f>Oe Julia 10c
Amies 9Oc Lady W 150
8..M15 2 70<§2 75 Mexican 2 30®:.' 35
Belcher 1 40<<i 1 45 N. B. Isle 45c
Bullion 1 SON.Queen 25c
lienton 2 25Ophlr 3 15&3 1(>
C. C. A.V s'vPotosi 1 95
Chollar 1 25 H.Nevada 1 95
Delmonte 10c Savage 2 20
Exchequer 50c S. Belcher 55c
G. &C 1 G5 Utah 50c
H. & N 1 10 Union 2 15
Jowa 30c

A Laudable Ambition.
Hotel proprietor—You say you want a

job as waiter. Your face seems familiar
tome. Weren't you a guest of this hotel
last year?

Applicant—Yes, sir. I have come
around to get my money back.

An aged couple have just returned to
Connecticut after an absence of lifty-
three years. It took them in l&iS to go
from Glastonbury to their new western
home in Illinois three weeks and two
days. They have come back in one day
and two nights.

Turbot is supposed to be the most pro-
lific iish. One of twenty-eight pounds'
weight contained 14,000,000 eggs.
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TORTURING ECZEMA
Editor lowa Plain Dealer Cnred of In-

sufferable Itchine and Pain #
by

the Cutlcura Remedies.

No Less Thau Five Physicians Con-
sulted. Their Combined "Wisdom

Followed Without Benefit.

lam sixty-six yeais old. In August, 1889,
was troubled with the peculiar skin disease- to
which people ot my age uro subject, known
among medical men as eczema. Its tirst ap-
peuranee was near the ankles. It rapidly ex-
tended over the lower extremities until my
leys were nearly one raw sore; from legs the
troul'ie extended across the hips, shoulders
and the entire length ot the arms, the legs and
arms greatly swollen, with an itciumr. burn-
im? pain, without cessation. Although the
best medical advice attainable was employed,
no less than live physicians of tht- place being
consulted and tho prescriptions being the re-
sult of their combined wisdom, the disease,
though apparently checked, would recur in a
lew days us ba.l as ewr; nqring Us progress
my weight fell away about twenty-five pounds.
As an experiment 1 began the use ot Cun-
CUHA, following the simple and plain instruc-
tions given with the !;k.mkhu.;s and in four
weeks found myself well, with skiu solt and
natural in color, the itching and pain entirely
relieved. WYK. MEAD,

Editor lowa Plain Dealer, Cresco, la.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest
of Humor Remedies, Internally cleanse
the blood o! ali impurities ami poisonous de-
ments, and thus remove the cause), and iv 11-
CfKA, the great Skin due. and CtJTICtTRA
Soap,an exquisite skin Purifier ami Beauti-
tier, externally (to clear the skin and scalp and

the hair), speedily cure every humor
and disease of the skin, scalp and blood, with
loss of hair, whether Itching, burning, scaly,
pimply ana blotchy, whether simple, sci'olu-
lous, hereditary or contagious, when physi-
cians and all other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, ctticura, 50c;
Soai\ 25c; Resolvent, si. Prepared by the
POT! LX DKUO AM)CHKMIUALCoIU'OKATIOX,
Boston.

\u25a0Tj-Bend for "Howto Cure Skin Disc;.

pnfPLES, blackheads, chapped and oilyskin
IliUcured by CUTICU&A MEDICATED SoAl'.

K&J FREE FROM RHEUMATISIL
n In one mliiiite the Cutk-un;
IflM X Anti-I'ain Plaster rr-lie\es
jTj^lrlu'iiiiiiiik1, sciatic, hip, kidney,)( *r^ chest, and muscular pains and

weaknesses. The first aad only pain-killing
plaster.

Wistar's
\ Balsam
4 -OF-

Wild
\ Cherry \
£ This old reliable specific \
\ for coughs, coids and all \

1 diseases of a pulmonary \
t nature easily retains Its X
r popularity among the peo- t
4 pie, thousands cf whom
4 may almost be said to have r
6 been raised upon it since
4 it has so long been the uni-
a versal cure-all In so many i
\ homes. Its record for up-
\ wards of a half century is? known to all and attests its
r remarkable merit. For sale
0 by all Druggists.

I Seth W. Fowls & Sons,
A PROPRIETORS,

J BOBTON, MASS.

I mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON) ± tAmed in the WEKK.LY UNION.

c. c. liniment;
TESTIMONIALS.

Pan Francisco. September 20. 1889.
J. C. Traver, Proprietor Eodlne Stables. Mission street, says of ti:e C. C. Liniment; A

most exrelier.t Liniment; consider it the best on the market. You have not said halt enougt
In Its Cavor.

San Francisco, August 8, 1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: Ihave used C. C. Liniment in my family, and cau give it

cay unqualified indorsement as an artie'e of t be highest merit and efficacy.
A. O. SIIEAHAN, 863 Market street, San Francisco.

San Francisco, September 20,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave used your C.C Liniment in my family, and

consider it an article ofthe highest merit. 1 mo6t cheerfully reoommetoa it as a householdremedy. W. D. GARLAND, Equitable Lite Ins. Co., -105 Montgomery street, B. F.
San Francisco, August 9,1889.

TheC. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: After using all other remedies for Rheumatism without
efftct, my mother Mas cured by the use of one bottle of your C. C. Liniment. It is a trulj
wonderful medicine. Iam, very trulyyours,

7.KSU MAUVAIS,Music Dealer, 769 Market street, 3. F.

San Prawchjoo,Angnst26, 1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder of uticor icycows became Inflamed and

badly awolien. I used all ordinary remedies without doing any g.>oi. 1 th< n applied C. C.
l.in.ment, the inflammation began to subside at once, and in twenty-four hours the cow wai
entirely well. The C. C Liniment has my indorsement as a valuable Liniment for dairymen
and farmer*. Yours truly, CHAS. ELLIS, Highland 1-ark.

San Francisco, September 20,1689.
TheC. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Icannot suflioimtly express my gratitude for the

boneflts received Irom the use ol your CC. Liniment. As a Liniment for animais it certainly
has no equal on the market. In one instance it saveda\cry valuable horse for me that picked
up a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twice its natural size, and it suffered such agoniz-
ing vain that it on/reed almost Impossible to save it« lite, but the C. 0. Linhm-ut save almost
instantaneous relief, and in less than a \vepk the horse wu able to work us osuaL 1 also used
It for inflamed udder with my cow with the most gratifying success. 1 henrtily recommend it
as a valuable remedy for hor&emen and dairymen. Iwould not be without it. V/. HENRY.

San Francisco. September 10,1889.
The C. C. Ltntment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my hands severely burned by tear-

ing oil some burning drapery. A;iapplication of your C. C. Liniment took the lire out at once.
Iaiso used it on a crushed toot with the verybest results. Icannot recommend ittoo highly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. B. PIERREPG.NT, 348 Urove street, S. i.

San Francisco, September 20, isgo.
Tnr,C. C. Liniment Co., S.F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled with sofi corns for a frreat many

years, and could find nothing that would help me. I got a bottle of 0. C. Liniment, thinking
ir wm.ld afford me some relitf. Aftear usin^ it for two wer-ks the corns came out, roots aud all.
Ican recommend C. C. Liniment as the flf<e.-«t remedy for the cure of corns that I hava used.

F. J. LEASE, Manufacturer of the celebrated 'Tansy Adjustable Bustle."

San PXAJTCISOO, September 18, 1889.
The C. 0. Liniment Co., 3. F.—Gents. Ihad an m tack of rheumatism a short time ago,

&nd one bottle ofyour C. C. Liniment effected a compU U- euro. Yours, n-spectf illy,
T. CLIFFORD, 300 Soe street, O*ty.

San Feancisco, June 18, 1888.
Mr. W\ H. Bone, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco— My Dear Sir; We have used

four C. C. Liniment lor a severe case of rheumatism with the best ol results, and would ret>

om mend ithighly to others. Yours truly.
ARNOLD BROS., Cash Grocers, 91G Valencia street.

Ban Francisco, July 3.1H58.
Mrs. J. Woodman, 228V< Nineteenth street, between Mission and Lapp streets, say?:

"Your C. C. Liniment is the best Ihave ever used, and Irecommend it as an excellent lini-
ment to always keep in the house for the reliel anu cure of pain."

ran ri:ANCi.->co. July 3,1858.
Mr. W, 11. Bone, 317 Bartlett street. San Franc!?co— Dear Sir: Ihave been troubled with

rheumatism off and on for six years. Have never used anything that has done me so much
*ood »8 your <". C. Liniment. Ifelt relief at once after the first application. Before using itI
would not stand erfct, was bent over so badly thai I had to use a cam co assist ir.e in walking;
but in less than two days aiter Icommenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now alter using It a week I get around and do my work without any
trouble. 1 sl.all recommend it to all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am.
very trulyyours.

IIB&P. .1. LA I"GHUN, 604 Twenty-first street, between Folsom and Harrison.
j&fWe would advise thos« suffering from rheumatism to po and see Mrs. LaugUlin

at the above address, and they willbe fuUy couvini_ed of the wonderful curative propertic:. ol
the C. C. Liniment.

San FRANCisco.July 6, Ij-'SB.
Mrs. Knoi.i.. 813 Shotwell street, between Twenty-second nnd Twenty-third,says] "Have

nsed your C. C. Liniment and found ita most excellent remedy tor pain. Igladly recommend
It to others.

San Francisco, July (I, 1888.
Mrs. Jennie McDougai.. 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"YourC. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and docs more good, than anything of the kind that
Ihave ever used.

San Fuancisco Cal., July B,ISS^.
W. 11. Basra, Esq.. rtl7 Bartlett street, San Francuco—My Dear Sir: About two months

ago Idislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking onr of the small bones in my ieg: I
used several things fora month without receiving much benetit. Ithen commenced using
your Guntphor Chloral Liniment: applying it the first time in the evening. The relief trom the
severe i>ain was almost instantaneous, and tho next morning, for the first time, I e-ould put
my foot to the ground. I am improving daily by its use, and consider it the bes* Liniment
that Ihave ever used. lam very truly yours, I). YERVALIN,

l'roduceand Commission Merchant, i-'^o Clay street.
*3- Ifyou want to know Just how much Mr. Vervulln thinks oftho C. C. Liniment go and

sec him.
San Fuancisco, June 5,1888.

Mr. W. 11. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street, P. F.—My Dear Sir: On the afternoon of May
19th, while jrotline;on the cars at Reed's Station. Marln County. Ifell over an otetrootlon and
sincered a sc\ ere dislocation of my left hip. Aiter it was >et 1 BUfiered severely tor two days.
not being able to move my limb, or suffer it to be moved by my uun-e without great pain. I
then commenced using your C. C. Liniment, which gave me Immediate relief, and at the «x-

-; piration of threo days I could turn overIn bed without astiftßT' <\u25a0 and without pain. Ican say
that it is the best Liniment I have ever used, tvlvinsrelief sooner thau any other, andalthough
I use it constantly and v* ith the greatest benefit, it does not busier a particle, which is some-
thing 1 cannot say of other liniments. I am improving every day, and send you this testi-

, monial, trnstlng that It may induce others who may be suffering to use the C. C Liniment,
with the wish that it may help them as iuucn as it has me. lam very truly,yours,

MRS. A. 8. FALLS, No. 1;;5 Fair Oaks street.

KIRK. GEARY & CO.. AGKXTS FOR SACRAMENTO.

J_-_ j-s. \u25a0 ry j nood'»Sar-
Jr sapaiilla

i ?T Jft fitY^--?'C &/ has by its
I JCI^W htS/{ PeculJ»r
j ' _*' I merit and
IZHU-'-U—:^.i*-lli" -"_ "2^ft^ V it« wonder-

COMPOUND EXTBACTyA,^^ ful Clirc»

* ,_, , -^a.^^.

j^^Sj^C^;^*' popular

\u25a0^^^few^^^r k
tjlood Pu *jf&?ly3bl&/tsr » A rifier and

A A / \ Mio11"^

|j^«"Ji '<\u25a0»\u25a0""" ' '" Uvor com-
:.iri!i. il;Luni:itisrn,et(;. l?o stire to get

- S.v<(qr>*T<!!a. whtchis rocnliar tolt»elf.
farsapari'Ja sold by druggists. $1; «ix

*orf.r. PrapMN '!''>\u25a0 C.I. HoodA Co.. LowoU.Ma**.
i O.to OoSloff

CAFWTVALLEY!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Eftl in AllRespects to the Funs Vaca Valley, Which It Adjoins.
UKrFR.H;cE;iDE;isrTE;iD terms,

2^* INTEREST ONIvY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT. *v$

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 9O miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the I Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great a*
most tertileJands in this beautiful valley upon terms which [ vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality,
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own In most cases it makes the difference between succes?product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent and failure. The industrious orchardist ofCapay Valley
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive all the benefit's gained
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,

I condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re- will yield a handsome and assured income.
i maining 80 per cent, at the end of five years, with in- The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
I terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the variouj
j tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have tracts to land seekers.
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for Four townsites have been laid out in different points
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi- in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
sold at $400 and $500 per acre. able prices and on easy terms.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,

I one oi the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890 including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences,
the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- and express offices.
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of cither of the following Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
statioas : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
Cashmere or Rumsey. comiortable little hotel makes excellent quarters fot

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers.
and earliest.varieties of peaches and apricots may already The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- ley may be thus concisely summed up :
ditional acreage will,be planted out. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
salss made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruil
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State,
which will be planted to fruit trees this season. A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400 drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators,
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention, Alocation that is central and close tomarkets. Railroad
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly and cheaply. Lands which arc sold cheaper
pect to make their earliest shipments from here. jand on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

'FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

"wixx. m. m:iia :la s,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - SAN FRANCISCO.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $2O per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company has re*

eently purchased twelve thousand acres oi
land In tho heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from flrst-
dasa Sacramento Vuliey agricultural land, to !
laud offair average quality, aud is ottered at j
from $10 to 820 per acre, in subdivisions ol j
40, 80,120, 160 and 3HO acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered j
are especially attractive. They willbe sold Is j
subdi\ isions, as above indicated, by the pay- j
m»-nt of interest only for three years, at which ;

time the purchaser can begin the payment ol !
principal by laying the first of flve equal an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin- {
cipal is to be paid lor three years, and then \
the purchaser is to have five years in which to j
pay flve equal annual installments, with in- >

torest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.
Making payments extending over a period ol
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this is au opportunity to purchase
land of fair average quality at $10 per acre, !
and good agricultural land at $20 un acre,
with other grades of land at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had In California for less than from $00 to
5100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that thlfl is an opportunity for
the purchase of good agricultural land at 920
an acre, and for qualities grading down to fair
agricultural laud at $10 an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of those lands to actual settlers a result easy ol
accomplishment.

The primary object of tue purchase of this
body of land was the breaking up of a largo
holding for the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
dress WM. H. MILLS,
Land Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Townswnd strewta. San Francisco. Cal.

GRATEFUJU-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which fovern the operations of digestion,
and nutrition, and by a careful application ot
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has pro • iilcd our breakfast, tables with
a delicately flavored leverage which may save
us many htavy doctors' bills. It is by the I
Judicious use of such articles of diet That a i
constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis- ,
ease. Hundred! of subtle maladies are*floating 'around us ready to attack wherever there is a !
weak point,, we may oscare many a fatal I
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortiiied with
pure blood Ami a properly nourished frame."
—civil Service Qazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, la*
belied thus:
JAMX& KPPS <fc CO.. Homoeopathic

Chemists, London. England.
mvl9-TT.fcwlT

«A IfIFPAI# fkfiPM sobering tmm jD WEAK MENtoe **«**otI 1# WW *»*li% lYaiaW youthful errors
tarty <3»c*t, \u25a0wostlnßwealcnpiw, lost manhood, etc.,
Iwill send a Yulu&bla treatise isjtJcJ) containing
tall particulars for homo cure, FREE of cbargo.
A. splendid medical work; should bo re«dbypvery
man who in nrnrow» ona d^bllitatoil. Address^
Prof. F. C. FOWLER. IHoodtu. Coma.

mHE RECORD-UNION AND WEEKLY
X UNION are the best for the familycirole i

TBB RECORD-UNION IS THK BEST AD '
v :fi-i:.;; medium In Northern Oalilbrtua/

"IAUFOINirSTATEIANIT
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACiiAMKXTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World,

Saturday Hours. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
officers:

President N. D. KIDEOTJI
\ ice-President FRED'K COXCashier A. ABBoT'I
Assistant Cashier W. E. GERBEH

DIJSECI'ORS:
C. W. Clark, Jos. Steffrks,
Oeo. C. I'ekkins, FKrn'K Cox,
N. D. KIDKOUT, NoUJIAN RIDBOUT.

W. E.GKRBBK.

S4HAMIKTO BiMI,
mllE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THBJ. city, corner Filth and J streets, Ba«ra>
niento. GHwraateed capital, §500,000; paid
up capital, gold coin, $auO,O00; loans on real
esUte in California, July 1, 1 sit;, ?3,10b.40S
term and ordinary deposits, .July l, 1891$3,022,521. Term und ordinary deposits r»
ceived. Dividends paid in January nnd July.
Money loaned upon real tKUite only. Infor-
mation furnished upon appUiiUion to

W. P. COLEAIAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK GF ft 0. MILLS 1 01
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded 1800.

Saturday hours 10 \u25b2. v. to 1 p. m.
DIRECTORS AND BHAKKHOLDKRB.

D. O. MILLS I,f)3BflharoB
EUOAR MILLS. President 1,538 .Share*
S. PRENTISS «MITH. Vioe-Prea. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLER.Ciusliicr 851 Shares
C. F. DH.LMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 Shares
Other pemonaown 1.19S Shares

Capital and Surxilus, $>UOO,OOO.

Chrome Steel Sare Deposit Vault and
Time Lock.

FARMERS' AND MECH.iMCS^AVINGSIANK
Southwest corner Fourth nnd J

Streets, Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital §500,000

lOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-j terest paid semi-annually on Term and
Ordinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMA-N PresidentKDWIN K. AL^IP Vice-Pro3identD. D. WHITBECK Cashier
0. H. CUMMIN(iS Secretary
JAMES If. STEVENSON ..../.Survejor

DIKECTORS:
B. U. Steixmas, Edv/in X Alsip,
C. H. Cummings, W. E. Terry,
801. Run-yon, Jamks McNassek,

Jas. M. Stevensok.

CROCKER-WOOLWORTirNATIONAL BANK,
382 Pin© Street, San Vrancisco.

PAID DP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $259,009.

niRKCTOHS:
CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER. Jr.R. C. WOOLWORTH. President

w: g: aßSfer^E^SSSg
People's Savings Bank of Sacramento.

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. SEMI
annual dividend* on deposits. Corre-

spondence promptlyanswered.
WM. BECKMAN, President.

Oeo. W. Lor.v.Nz. Cashier.

PT? FCi^,C\7f\K r? '* the L'cBt "nd cheaP" *V/ ULiUDUAUiXfj remedy. When it is used ot
the roosta or in nest boxes, will kill ail Hce ou th«
kens. Ask your dealer for it, or aeod direct to ua
Price SOcia per quart can, by esprosa. Circulars frea
Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluma, Cal

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DKALEBS IN—

Iron, Steel, Cumberlaod Coal, Wagoi

Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

TOO, 711. -U3. 716 J St.. SacifxtnontO

H. ». ROOT. ALEX. NEILSON, J. DRIBCOL.
BOOT, NEILSON & CO..

: TTNION FOUNDRY-IRON AND BRASS
! \J Founders and Machinists, Front strert,
' between N and O. fiMttnpl and Machinery
of every description made to order^

8. CAHLi:,

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE A CROLY, CON-
tractor aud ){uilder. Orders solicited and. promptness guaranteed, Office und shop,

11 ii-1 second street, between X and L.
A. MEISTEB,

piARRIAGEH. VICTORIAS. PHAETONS,
\jBuggies aud Spring and Fruit Wtigons.
910, 912, 01 i Ninth street, Sa* rauieuto.

GUTHEIE BROS.,

PEiACnCAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
OasFitting. Hooilnt and Jobbing. Terms

I reii^onable. 127 J Street.
JOHN D. SHEAiIER & SON,

' ,4 RTIFICIALSTONEWALK CONTRACT-
j J\ ors. Latest designs and first-class work.
1 Esiimutes lurnished for residences, wood or
j iron foundations- Jelf-tf

DR. W. WOOD,

DENTIST. QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 i
street. Oflico hours, 9 A. m. to 5 p. st.sl-im

F. F. TEBBETP.
DENTIST, 914 SIXTH ST., dP^BMBUi

bet wren I i.nd J, woi.t
i opposite Congregational ciujrcii.^^XXluCLy

BE. W. G. REITH,

DENTIST, LINDLEY IiUILD-ORgßßfo
ing, southeast comer S,\u25a0 v-fTOttBMyC

'i and J streets, S.ti raniento.

c. h. stephenson7~
DENTIST, CORNER HEV-MBBk

enth and J streets, HAcru-^MHHHL

s^ttornc«o-at-jam.

A. L. HAST.
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFJ-'ICE, BOUTH-

J\ nest corner Fifth and J streets, Room*12713 and 14, Sot Ur building.
WM." M. SIMS,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT I,AW,
J\_ Lindley Buildinc, rooocts ."> ami 0. 1009
seventh atreet, ror. j,Sacramei to, »."al. jei-t<

CHAUSCEY If. OVW. S. SOI.ON HOLi*

HOLL 4 DUNN.
f AWYEKS.-OFFICER, 920 FIFTH 3T^JU Sacramento. Telephone No. 14^

CHA.RLE3 H. OATKAff.
,4 TTORNEY AND OOUN6ELOR-AT-LAW.A OPFIOfi--420J street, Sacramento,CaL

Notary Public

EBNER BROS.,

l ir;-H8 X Street, Front nnd Second.
Sacramento,

; -TORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
I »>rs in Wines and Liquors. Agcata for the

>. U brated Pommery and (jreucj Cliampaguc.

M. CRONAN,

i 230 X St.. and HCB-1110 Third St..
Sacramento, C»l.,

jXMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALKB
I X in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Cham-
; pagno.
j "_.m—.' .\u25a0 — — :

17OR THE INTERIOR, OF CALIFORNIA
X? ttie KtCOiiD-UNION iatiioueu; toaivar-


